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By Jay Bienstock 
Theatron will hold^its serfti-amiual 
12:30 in PET to promote the sale 
coming production "The Live, 
nationally ^famous folk 
former. Also appearing 
comic and Renny Rogers, night 
club singer. 
Si Muntner and Arnold Sing-
er of Tneatren will MC the 
affair. 
Mr. Brand, known for his 
many radio and TV snows, has 
appeared on the Folk Song JFest-
ival for five and a half years 
tomorrow at 
to its forth-
the 
n 
ents, he has captivated audiences 
throughout the nation. Com-
menting on his 
critics have said, "Oscar 
handles the -oalladeering with a 
fine voice and high ^sense. of 
hun»rw~"andr /*Ows»r Brand is 
another .reason for the current 
popularity of folk songs . . / ' 
. T h e live Wire,9* written by 
Garaon E n d s , i s to be presented 
Friday and Saturday evenings, 
October 26 and 27. Arnold Sing-
er, president of Theatrbn, will 
direct and star in the show, 
which marks the first time that 
anyone. has attempted such a 
task. Featured in the support-
ing rotes are Gil Kaleko, Martin 
Bresler, Norm Lapidus and Elea-
nor Schwartz. 
Tickets are now on sale at 
Theatron's ninth floor booth. 
Prices are $1-20, 90c and 70c for 
orchestra, mezzanine and bal-
cony, respectively. 
cards mast be fifed 
today by all 
expect' to~ be 
next semester, 
C Mul-
trar. 
be obtained in 
office,, room 
Retailers Hiald 
held by the Retail Society Fri-
day evening at 8 in Lounge A-
Admission is free and refresh-
ments and entertainment will be 
offered. 
rab and Bfarda Shaffet are the 
winners of the Activities Fair 
contest sponsored by the group. 
By Siush Ktttzhi L 
Even though the Class of *52 has planned to hold the 
Senior Prom at the Perm Top Roof of the Hotel Statler and 
-the Class of *53 has scheduled the Junior Prom for the 
Cocoa nut Grove of the Hotel Snap NY After Dark; 
QueenOiFair*PicturesReady r^S^JSS. 
Adding fuel to a dormant fire, Prof Ephralm Cross partially affirmed the Ward 
Medal Story wench Appeared in Monday's ff&o x*orft J^osf. 
The P o ^ s story asserted that ^'despite opposttkm of Dr. Harry N. Wright; presi-
dent of CCNY, the Ward Medal 
Committee of its Department of 
Romance Languages, today rec-
ommendtd. unanimously that re-
troactivl^C^ariXs'be granted to 
14 students wiMvwere denied the 
honors by Prof. ^ William E. 
Knickerbocker allegedly because 
of anti-Jewish bias." 
In an exclusive interview with' 
TICKER, Prof. Cross revealed 
that the Committee had unan-
imously recommended that the 
retroactive awards- be granted. 
However, ^the j recommendation 
was made last June and not Mon-
day as the Post- reported. Prof. 
Cross, one of those who had 
originally made charges against 
Prof. Knickerbocker, wrote^-re-^ 
' garding the Ward Medal, t o P r c s -
ident Wright: "There isxonly one 
issue involved. I t is that «!»: Col-
lege should now make 
1» 
able t h e members o f the -Pan: 
America Society to nseet one an-
other on a social level will be 
held Friday evening a t 8 in 
Lounge B. Music and refresh-
ments will be nffsreat to the 
guests. The affair marks the 
first activity of the Pan Amer-
ica Society this semester. 
The Society, boasting a mem-
bership of approximately 160, i s 
advised by Dr. Bontempo and 
Mr. Arattia. Membeish ip in the 
Society i s open to all students 
who have a knowledge of Span-
ish or who are interested in Pan-
American affairs. Students in-
terested in Joining should con-
tact j e j ^ ^ of the above ad-~ 
visors or Leonard Vogel, presi- -
dent. — 
Rottert Half, a 
pJoyment agencies, wfll 
inoirow at 12:30 in 1203-06. 
will have as his topic "Job 
portunities for the Junior 
countant." *\ 
At this meeting, deposits w£ 
be accepted for the Society's 
key, and $ew members to the 
group will be welcomed. • 
Mr. Half, who spoke before 
the Society- last semester, holds -
the distinction of being the first 
speaker to be invited back for 
a second time. His last address, 
winch dealt with keeping a Job 
once it is 
manner in which- he presented 
Sometime in December, The 
Accounting Forum, official pub-
lication of. the Society, will g o 
on sale. The semi-annual mag-
azine'jfachjdes the answers to 
three of the four parts of the 
recent^CPA 
to perpetuate 
to them of their 
T h e College should 
pair_ its breach of the Ward 
Medal trust, by now making these 
Staffer? 
Park Sheraton, both classes may 
have to alter their plans because 
in THE 
In seeking; information on the 
story, TICKER questioned Mor-
ton GottschalL dean of the Col-
lege of Liberal Arts. He denied 
any knowledge of the recommen-
dation. 
The Pass said that "the com-
mittee, covering the years from 
1939 to 1949, cited an example 
of apparent anti-semitism in 
1939 when the Ward Medal was 
given to a Christian student who 
was the lowest ranking of four 
contenders. The highest three 
were Jews." 
The. Camera Club has announced that it is 
a field trip to City Hall, Saturday evening, at 8. It's pur 
pose is to take pictures of New York after dark. AH ama-
Two~weeks agcrit was casually 
reported that "pledges for the 
Junior Front, which will be held 
Smith, SMS Guest Speaker; 
New Club* Pri&rawn 
teur photographer^, m ^ b e r s ( j V g ^ 8 to; tme Hotel Stat-
not, are invited to attend and 
n 
n 
a 
n 
Q u b Deadline 
The deadline for club page ad-
vertisements in Lexicon, the Sen-
ior yearbook, has been set _at 
November 15. Orders may be 
placed immediately. 
Rates are thirty dollars for a 
full page, and sixty dollars for 
a double page advertisement. 
The club ad may include any 
desired^picture as well as a list 
of its members. Double page 
spreads will also leave enough 
space for other, information. 
I^sxiee*
 gsiil>s<:ripjLkgi manager, 
Murray Hirsch, warned that he 
will not accept yearbook sub-
scriptions - a f t e r October 3L 
Graduates who want-a copy of 
their yearbook must place their 
orders before the .deadline. 
bring their cameras %wul| theha 
It has also keen announced 
that the pictures taken of. the 
contestants inT.the "Queen of the 
Activities Fair'' contest will be 
available tomorrow in 121% from 
12-2. . - _ 
. Also, included on the agenda 
of the club, is a studio snooting 
session in which the Camera 
Club will take pictures of any 
good-looking girls in the SchooL 
All those young - "chicks? who 
entertain the idea that they 
would. like ^ careers inr modeling 
are especially urged to attend._ 
The Camera Crob, an all-male 
association beaded, by Milty Luf-
tig, has planned an extensive 
program, lor the coming sem-
ester. 
ller, go on sale . . J:' Last* week 
in fairly conspicuous type, a 
headline J i t was 24 point Bodoni 
Bold Italic, if you must~know) 
proclaimed, "Senior Pronk: lick^" 
ets on Sale; Scheduled -for Park 
Sheraton." Well, these things 
happen. 
Anyway, to get it straight once 
and for all (we hope) the Junior 
Prom is at the Park Sheraton, 
while the Seniors will swing at 
tne Statler. Fledges^or the Sen-
ior Prom can, be^obtained from 
class officers Elliot Cohen, Mor-
ty Heit -Herb Paul and Nat Rit-
zer. Juniors can obtain pleages 
at a ninth floor booth. Both at-
will be held Saturday, De-
r 8. - ••-" . 
Now if only they don't foul up 
the headline . . . 
William A. Smith wiH be the guest srjeaker of the JSales 
Management Society, tomorrow at 12:30 in 1420. Mr. Smith, 
who has been sales manager at the Hotel Prince- George 
since 1948, will speak on the 
topic, "Opportunities in Hotel 
Saies Management." - 1. . -
Mr. Smith's talW inaugurates 
a coordinated business club pro-
gram, plans for which were made 
last term. It is hoped that this 
program will lead to meetings of 
mutual interest to all business 
clubs and that greater attend-
ance at meetings -will result.* 
Before holding his present 
position at the- hotel, Mr. Smith 
was in industrial sales with the 
Aluminum Company of America 
and with the Columbia Gas and 
^Electric Company. He also rah 
his own expora-hnport business. 
, The- Sales Management So-
ciety has also planned programs 
for the future. Next Thursday 
they will present a speaker from 
a leading advertising magazine* 
lsite 
A revision of the professional 
its for the Certified 
Accounting examination 
gone into effect. 
Each six^months o r service in 
the armed forces during; World 
War n will now be counted as 
one month of professional exper-
ience with a maximum -credir of 
eight months permitted. 
In- the last issue TICKER im-
plied that Jobopportunities were 
available in the accounting de-
partment. Actually, positions 
are open in the accounting field 
and students should contact the 
placement office for further i n -
formation. 
-^ 
•m 
v^ -yob be one of the ^nany 
it add Qiat^t»Begejrfi6iild eplUH^z^the pro-^a^^y son.^01 city CoB^gJ who 
vjrbfcU^ree: market: of i d ^ s ^ W i t h h i t g ^ n t e x t e v e r ^
 o v — : m w f c . ^ ^ ^ 
idea^-no nuitter^now unpopular o r even desp*sed~-mvs%be; .r . V I •  w ^ *JL*„. _ ^ 
.-available > r study a ^ d ^ v a t o t i o n . W * , j i 4 ^ . * * d s ^ - ' t a £ P " w * ' * > leave, you had better see 
there i » ^ trittmate^lTttto Arthur Tart of t^^Vetejpans 
rot reached it* ^ J < Counseling Pepartpfeht io^924. 
The second argument maintains that ~groups allowed j r>r. Taft wpi-be abfe to advise j 
to hand out literature published J?y the national affiSatelyou on yojrc drafrstatus, and wfflj 
might be financially subsidized^art' the expense of clubs with i be extreme!*'helpful in arranging, 
ho national affiliate. —^ , jf©r a deferment OT a postponemen^. 
Most local groups are usually financially hurt by afphVjjIf'necessaTy, he win contact your 
a ting with, the national organizations. A large paitjOtf^tJiejdraft board and try to work out 
A dues go toward support of the national office; p n e ^ e f r h e j your problem with you. 
methods of. getting part of their moneV back ^srlhrotigh ! up untn now, r*. Taft, who i s $ 
pamphlets* published in quantity by the imtionalforganization j veteran himself, has been highly 
explaining the~ policy of the group. ^^^ (successful in keeping our students 
Furthermore, we reiterate thjatr as an academic 4nsti- ]rn school instead of allowing them few w m be called inr6fe 
tution. this College must train-studeiits to understand ideas }to fall prey to the dutches of then- j ture. 
^Wth this argtnaent--i^. Taft 
< Succeeded in convxnexhg U n d e .Sam 
rlpsti the ^ovecHiiMJit arid the na-
j Uon,.n^general, would be much 
better off-if pur students penaaaineci 
i in college, instead of spending the 
f next few yeaw of their lives in 
some guardhotssej.-
final word: of wisdopx, I 
| would l ike to say that if you are 
not yet . tired of attendingjJJns 
- I glorious institution,'you had;better 
ttt- get your draft problem* straight-
ened out before Uhck? Sam 
and discriminate ratjqnally^arnong these ideas. iAny ruling draft boards. Out of 800 cases that | 
which prevents dissemination of ideas implies that the stu- \— : — -^  •-— — 
dent is not capable or" comprehension, This must eather be f% ' ' -i • 
denied or theTFSCSA must maintain that we are not really M* g* # •'•••gMJ?-
being educated. o £ » ^ £ £ f e f * TO Wt&e 
IjeVs clear up the situation' 
Partly responsible for this—I say straightens than out for you. 
necessary and McCarthy***** To the Editor? In the October 3 edition of The letter to the editor on this page, draws our attention j TICKER an editorial article was 
to the statement of Dr. Dan P. Parker (faculty advisor t o \ published criticizing the action 
Student Council): *T d a not think this matter fJtfeOgfehyiam-] i taken by Student Council on the 
should be brought up for consideration at this time.'* 'McCarthy issue. According to the 
| the ordinary bystander, said, " . . 
] I do not think this matter should 
- o^-tSTfognt ~op ~xnc. rym wicjaoop ax 
this tune." Then^an objection was 
raised against consideration on the 
matter ~and when the vote was 
taken,, it: turned out to be 16-2 
Impl ic i t in t h i s s t a t e m e n t a r e t w o qtiefil fame w h i c h m u s t article, the vote of/26^2 indicated =asj*sst^coi»naeratkm at tne time. 
The recorders weakness in the 
faculty jpecord&sj^^thi* vote was 
due #> hai lack of kno^iodgeabout 
parliamentary procedure. The 
taken .wis.', against 
be raised; whether Student Council, a s the representative that Student Council was in Javor 
o f t h e studcat&oi the Colit^e snwjuld liav^ JWjUestqd the j of MeCarthysim The purpose of 
faculty advisor's opinion on such a matter, and whether it ' this letter la to clarify this situa-
te the/l^BKtion of tne faculty adviso? t& f&&£ sues an" opilfioh.
 ; tion asssVinidrni the authors of the 
The members^pf Student Oaancfi aj*e da^-eiectea rep- j article not to**ccept important in-
i^esentatives oCthe student body entrusted wffh the task of 1 formation from a biased second f B** rxA tn€ v***0* regarding con^ 
presenting the students' point of view. Bi &Bs respect tftcy 1 hand source. f ^— -^««* -^ ^» -^w*—*u-^— •»*_ 
tfffer ten e v e r y ^ e r d u b and orpmsi^fem^oncampus^ |
 Ti^ ^ ^ ^ student 
The opinion of a fac\d^y ^ d y i s ^ ^ i t o n%ay be c a p a « e of owaea- ' . . Refused to even ens-
presenting an opinion nk>re forcefully « M » a a y member of *Z~T*iL » .• ItV^^^XTTntT 
eboncil. is IBcely to inf!ue*e<the vote considerably. Cfea^r, \ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S ^ ^ — 
iTproposals are to be aef ibera^doy student r e n r e s e n l S ^ S , { " ^ ^ T ^ J T ^ Z ^ ^ 
the faculty advisor should no t^x- requested to defiver ah t 0 a m t s a t e a term of ^Good Wffl 
opinion. _ ^ 
If Student Council is to be a 
it. must "learn to make decisions without 
-3. faculty advisor who may be partisan 
Council's inexperience may have tended td 
advice. The facultv advisor, who has frajd a 
K4 
w a term , 
amongst students — by ho^ even *"** 
ic parliament, then FZ^gJ*- f ^ i t ! 2 ^ S ^ tne advice of f^Schhase l , though not running 
it seek 
yearns ex-
perience m that position, should have explained f^cijat his 
function WRS not to influence, the representatives in~any\way 
but rather to point out- the duties and responsibilities of Tte 
body. Certain]y. -the question of McCarthvism is one of .de> 
sirabtlfty and expediency—not one of duties and respons-
ibilities. . * • • 
for City Councilman, must have 
been father enthused withwdbe is^ 
sue, or his great haste ^would not 
demnation of McCarth3isni- The 
reasons Council voted against dis-
cussing the situation were: 
X. Xt- was the -first n*essting of 
CooaeiU and nothifig^ was or-
ganized. 
Few of the representatives 
knew anything about McCSar-
th}$anv what i t stoofl for, and 
exactly whose definition w a^s 
stated as being correct. 
rest 'taiLess i t takes a definite 
stand. _ 
I am thankful to TICKER for 
printing the article too. Students 
do not know etwugh aboot politics 
and since i s <BWLB affect them, I 
should l ike to '&Und an open fnvi-
tatkfn to afi^B^idents t o vis i t the 
Student Cottncil naeetmgj on Fri-
day a t 4 P3S. in -the F^cutty 
Lounge. I t i s an invitauon that 
T f d E S R should have made known 
t^^he students long ago. 
Nnt&;rTk& "bi<m&& *ec-
ondrluind sovrc* ~of TBS TICK-
ER happened, io be the Student 
V&umcil 9mMmte* and our Jcmnei-
zdffe of^Roberf8 Rule* of Order. 
If 
future 
Gounc&j as Mr. Schachter 
_ I "heartQy agree that Student 
have warranted_such a speedy ae- ; Cbunci^s^ motives included the 
tion. The Council, being interested["^ creation of^an atmosphere of intel-
in the proposal, asked Dr. Danflectual freedom, and to think and 
Parker,, their -Faculty Advisor, ^  act decisively- on issues that per-
(hat hjs opinion was. Dr. Parker, j tain to the school and its students, 
a inember^of the Goverranent De-_ • If this action regarding McCarthy 
In t h e T h t u r e w e th ink it would be^mdre jud ic ious_for Partn5«&t and interested in the ? comes under those-classifications. 
Student Council toxiecidie issues on its own with the views of ^ X c C a r t " ^ a s e a little more than.l am sure that CouncH. will not 
the student body as its only gtiide. 
tortoise action at a 
time, *^ %€3f should have 
postponed to a definite "either 
period, referred the proposal to a 
committee o&td&Ied *t^ If Council 
considered the action within its 
jurisdiction but inexpedient to 
consider at all, they should have 
postponed it indefinitely. The only 
implication of an objection to ooti-
jtideration^is thai Jthe motion teas 
not x^ithln SC:s^ Jurisdiction. 
Items Troafete in a Subject?? 
WE HAVE OUTLINES K5R MOST 
COURSES TAUGHT AT CCNY 
INCLUDED-ARE 
Money and Banking 
Hisfory I and I! 
Statistical Methods 
- • ; 
Psychology 
Accounting 
Biology 
Business Law 
English Literature 
American Govwrunont 
Physics 
/ 
-v-
artd 
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an UNDICKiFIED play about UNCOMVENTIONAL pebpfe? 
oFjEourse, Ws THEATRONf again proudly preienfjatr 
~$AHSCW KANtNS ^ 
LIVE WIRE 
at fc3IFJL?-of eewse 
Oct Kit 
Oct 27? -sure 
I Opp««lh« CCN Y L«JU Av*. 
mOHSALZMOW 
for $120 (orck.) — f.90 ( m n ) . — $.70 (b*l.)? tfcafs *H 
w 
• ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S f ^ : ^ ^ ^ ; ^ 
in-ka-deht-a-Dy 
Ix>unge E^from 1 ^ 1 . 
turns.'? t o n m s ^ V 
wftn Roland Young. BddSe 
soirand a c a s t . . . ^ B W * ^ h a , 
>uccoth Party tomorrow o v ^ a t 
then* h o u s e , . , admission by> 
card J**&&* which 
arc^m'wile a t the door Jor a buck 
. . ^also have they detailed a dance 
for Saturday night With^ the ^ sarae 
entrance requlrehaenta:^.^ . you 
know aU about France with i ts 
csmtinentat cap-can, i t s romantic 
Riviera, its^e-nmhs I3ffel Tower, 
but do yod know of Its lethal En-
effects on the City 
. the newly 
Intogoelttt P i n M i m Is lookiag for 
mentbers and a shorter-. nwroe>^ < 
students Interested In either search 
are advised to contact eitfter Ed-
ward ddu. T^baton or Jerome do, 
Skblnick wherever, you can find 
them . . . today is the last day; for 
handing^ in club rasters . . . do so 
in 921 before 4 . . . •_ 
administration. J o s e p h X Sh«rk-»^ '""" '^j - •' '-*— - - ^ — 
ey, resnhtr r>«tnocrfttfccandMate f wwi««!*faft. * aovernment out 
t j of a pig trough: our government 
i« no* a e t t a ^ U ^ i n ^ ability and 
*""""•"" • r a t h e r "S:— v' 
0i |e to apppar due to a 
Board o f Estimate meeting 
which he cftaired. • 
- Jar. Halley was introduced by 
MUton Pachter, president of the 
Cofie»ers chapter^bf the atadeate 
for Democratic Action. He im-
mediately put himself tcr^the 
task of blasting bdth-Buaor "par-
ties, saying; ^'Qur present ad 
Crime Counsel 
*6 describe the ~$IG 
the d r y bolld-
also told of 
violation* of the 
Sharkey Law. 
•dyantage ^to have foreign 
jers. shoce soccer^* the-national 
sport in every country except ther 
US A and Japan.'' ^ ^ 
Spain is, vaeirrepresenfced amonr 
the Beaver hooters. The Co-cap-
tains of the squad, forward Bflt 
Galan-and fullback Joe Penahod^ 
/L 
&^--^.J££k 
tobacco tagxve'yaji aisettrr-
it 
wfey T.,tif kie» t—te better. 
So, B e H a p p y - G o Lucky! Get a carton 
todmyf _ 
j STUOIHTff 
Let ' s got We want your jmgfesf We're ready 
axtd wilting and eager t o p a y y o u $ 2 5 for 
e v e r y jingle we use. Send a s m a n y jingles a » 
y o u like t o Happy-Go-Lucky, P.O. B o x 67 , 
N 0 w Y o r k 4 a , N . y . 
emanate from- this European na-
tion, Anottwr prominent star and" 
teammate of Penabod's a t Brook-
lyn Tech High School is Henry 
Pinczower. Hank, wh<5 was born 
in,. Germany nineteen years* ago>. 
has taken over the right halfback 
position held last year by all-state 
selection Fred Greenwood, who has, 
ainoe been graduated. Two- other 
high school mates, Tommy H©ln* 
and Kmaaucl Polycandrithas are 
also members of tiie soccer team. 
•Poly'* ia only one of four Greeks 
on the team^Tl ie others- are Joluv 
Koutsantanou, Bill Saites and Gi«s 
Naclinos. Koutsantaoou. tho most; 
ive. of the quartet to_date. 
an AJ&Queens selection a t 
^ y s n t High SchooL 
The inside rigfat on the squad, 
L*aien^.I>aoaphars, snd5 the <mt« 
sUor rjghl:. G4t Chevalisr, comprlso 
the teaaa'a "French Corner." t-u-
I CUB> casso to> ther UQA frm ymrnvm 
999^ He attended T e ^ t o Higb» 
b u t w a s una We to comps-ta^uv soc-
cer because the school did' 
field' a soccer *qti^ l^. 
he joined the croas-country squads 
Aoothef member of note i s Uri 
Sunri of Israel who led the a tUck 
against the L-ong Island Aggiew 
in the squad's first league en-
counter by jscoring three goals. 
-• Other players who were either-
born in foreign countries or are* 
of foreign descent include goalia-
r>oii Chu, Chinese descent;. Herbv 
Ashensjz^iaastria; and four hoot-
ers from Nigeria; including Ude-
Okoye.-and EBozie Ekwunifev ••--.-
m 
•;•?}> 
* ? * 
• - * * * 
B 
fi^jf
 r 
N*me Bands 
Vocalists 
bloVelfy Acts tT~' 
Comedians 
f IA36 WASHINGTON AYE. 
LU J-*9I7- Brofu Sl^H. Y.; 
<u*d **ift+r Social Function* 
Qssoe Prom>h*or»s Catsring 
~*Z:T. 
m 
•&M 
j*m 
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Coach Haroid Anson Bruce took the wraps xOtbis 1951 
BT Arthur Stern edition of the OtyCofiege cross^xwrntry team Saturday, a t 
The City College soccer team won' its third consecutive game of the young season by Van Cortlandt Park, and the Beaver harriers promptly 
downing the -Columbia University Soccer Club, 4-1, in a contest-played atJLewisohn Sta- responded hy registering a well-earned 26-33 ,win over an (Sum last Saturday afternoon. Only the spectacular play of Columbia goalie James Baer experienced Hofstra aggregation. The C5ty victory was ac-
prevented the Beavers from rolling up a much higher goal totaL { compfished deapite the fact -that Hie Dutchmen finished 
The Laveader booters wil! attempt to' stretch their streak to four straight victories} one-two over the rugged.frve-mile distance. 
when they play host to a strong** ; '— _ '_ ^ ^ ~ — ' j ^ . ^ ^ . ". ^ ^ . • ' ' ^ * The winning times were turned 
in by Hofstra's Ed Rochford and 
Dave Lynch, both seniors, and 
both of whom were docked in 
1 the Identical time of 28:48. After 
these two positions, though, the 
Beavers dominated the racf. Only 
one other Dntchman finished in 
Stevens Tech eleven at the Sta- j 
dsum this afternoon at 3, and at J 
the same time they will be seek-
ing revenge for a 1-© defeat suf-
fered at the hands of the Engi-
neers from Hoboken last year. 
There is no admission charge to 
see the 
Rothschild would like as many 
students as possible to come oat 
and support the team. 
The Beavers, drew first blood 
against the l i g h t Blue on a pic-
ture play after seventeen minutes 
of the first period. Uri Simri re-
covered a loose ball deep in City 
territory, brought it practically 
the full length of the field before j 
passing off to Ed Trunck, who i n ] 
turn fed it to John Koutsantanou 
The freshman star quickly kicked 
it into the net. and City led by 
l-O. A few .minutes later, at 21:24, 
Koutsantanou booted what eventu-
ally turned out to be the 
marker, w>ben he recovered 
own corner kick arxl deftly placed 
it behind Lion goalie Baer. 
Following a scoreless second 
period, Lucien Oaouphars. another 
freshman, headed a corner kick 
by Gus Naclerio-iixto the goal and, 
with three xatmites gone by in 
the third quarter, the * Lavender 
led 3-0. 
At 12.-06 of the same period, 
. Columbia scored its lone counter 
of the day, when forward Harold 
Biggs drive one past Beaver goalie 
Jerry Brooks. Just a minute and 
a half later, City got that one 
back. Daouphars fed, Simri a 
perfect pass and the young native 
of Israel closed out the scoring 
for the day with a h*?d thirty-five 
. foot shot into the Lions' cage. 
Perhaps the best description of 
the game is given by the^goaJ-
_ tenders' records, which show 
Brooks stopping four of five shots,. 
and Baer kicking out twenty-six J **y from 1-4. 
of fhirty attempts, many of them 
extremely difficult. 
After the contest, Coach Roth-
schild expressed ^satisfaction with 
the team's play, and particularly 
that of the halfback line of Hextry 
BSl Galan. 
Froshn Brawls 
T o Resume in 
— By 
The traditional frosk-soph battles, which consist of the 
snake dance, cage baD and tug o" war events; have been held 
oyer due to the repairs to the gym, and will take 
place tomorrow in Hansen 
Unknown to many of the students, 
these battles are only a small por-
tion of the frosh-sopb program. 
Boxing, swimming, basketball, 
ping-pong and softball results play 
a major part in determining the 
eventual winner1. 
The frosh are currently leading. 
the first eleven. 
Lou Caartno led the Lavender-
men acroas the finish line behind 
1-0, by virtue of their 5-4 softball 
victory and hope to do a s well in 
^u*SandPropperNonu>d 
To Lead Financial Five 
the ensuing encounters. The sophs, 
who were homBiated by last term's 
4-3 defeat, are determined to have 
their revenge. "~ 
Applications will be accepted to-
morrow a t 12 in 610A for the semi-
annual TMB basketball tourna-
ment. Teams will be formed ac-
cording t o senior, junior, sopho-
and freshman classifications 
Ttfemhers of last year's winning 
team. Post "54, will only be al-
lowed to place two" members on 
The third round of the handball 
tourney will start this week, but 
there i r s t S time to- enter the 
tournament. .^_ 
Howie Buss and Bob Propper have been named co-j Thursdays startmg at 22 and 
captains of the Commerce Basketball team for the 1951-
52 season. ^ 
• Buss, a well-built 6*3" center, has 
played varsity ball for a year and 
a half~while Propper, a 510" bolt-
of-lightning guard! has been a let-
terman for -the past year. Both 
Buss and Propper are jaxoors. 
Last season Buss led the Com-
merce Cagers in scoring with 100 
points and was one of the key 
figures in the team's late surge 
which saw the Polanskymen cop 
Ring Managers 
Coach Yustin Sirutis has an-
nounced that there are positions 
open for all those who are inter-
ested in becoming assistant man-
agers for the boxing team. The 
managers will aid the team in get-
ting into shape' for the coming 1 the last six games of the year, 
season. Those gaining the positions J propper, who saw limited action 
the victorious Hempstead duo l a 
29:30, and was trailed by team-
mate Gene Rocks in 31.-05. City-
ites Don Rosenberg and Joe Mar-
cat placed fifth and sixth, fol-
lowed b y Hofstra's Lou DeSOva. 
The next four portions were gar-
nered by the Beavers* Herb Jere-
miah, Fred Weiss, Tom O'Brien 
and Joe Grievious, in that order. 
Coach Bruce was naturally 
elated over the results, indicating 
that he had expected the point 
differential to be much doaer 
agallist "jj^ he team- that captured 
last year's Metropolitan Junior 
lot of credit mast be given to. the 
strong showing og* 
Joe Ifareal, a new-
to the squad, who placed 
sixth with a clocking of 31:05 i a 
M I S | li ml 
On 
will receive xninor letters. 
All interested parties can see 
either Coach Sirutis or manager 
Joe Light in the boxing room Tri-
last year, is expected to begone of 
the sparkplugs of this year's 
A fine ball handler 
floorroan. Bob also possesses -a 
deadly set shot. 
town tuaro vnder the direction of 
Bob 5Snwdl crushed a powerful Up-
town team lay *Mlr_p^ *g ^TT*1 games 
out of fiwe.~--_. 
2MB has appealed for capable 
managers t o supervise the various 
sports. AH those interested 
urged to apply in 610A Thursday 
or Fridaiyat 12-2. 
of the City 
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MOTHERS 
LTOfOGftAPHERS 
fftJMTEftS - ENGItAVHtS 
$47 TaW Avmt* Nmw YoHc City 
C£fyV Fmmonim < •" "___ 
l& EAST 2 ^ d STREET 
Shop at . 
(Opposite CCNY) 
Stationers - Printers 
Artist and l>rafting -Supplies 
GfUE^ T^lJSG CAJCPS FOR AIJL <XjCASiOt& 
m i» ' | _ 
123 East 23rd Street New ¥«fc City 
riwaotwiM 
Where Will roo Be Dee. tth? 
at+lte P£NN ROOF TOP f or t*»e -
SENIOR PROM 
FO* YOU* CON¥ENI£HCE 
SHAMROCK FLOfflST 
is offering you a SpecfafCla« Pweounf 
for Your P R O M O O R S A S ^ 
SEM0R PROM mi eORSAtf flafaat 
W i l J Be available ai ffae 9tfi Floor 
- fhe W e e k o f Oe+. I5*fc I 
